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members who have..sncceedd jn
cefvlng . an A- or tp. rating„'.:,Junior,
with a total of,69J In()in>Br]f, I'ate ucztwith 6.6 Per cent..:, -Sophomores have8.7 Per Cent:,Of InemI>ers Who rated
high 'enot]gh; to-Ibe. corisfdered, audfreshmen with a-.'teta] 'of '1101
derits secured 2,1 Pen cent A's and B „

Many a 'seeinlng]y,'uctc'eksfu] nra„owes it rill,to lils;wife's father.
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== i For your convenience tvcl
==carry everything that thc-=

='tudent needs.

Paper, Pens, Inks, SCHp, l
==Powder, Shaving ..Esscn-,==

==tials.

All School and Pcrso])al l
==Supplies.,

"<Olg]Cla]rp]I. ifoatfOri;:Of cthe'SSOCjated Student(]-'Og the Uriiyereity Of IdahO,]sl)ned,:eveiy„'fjesaday'arend Friday of the';school year.

'-'.'-', EC II ',HAGEN> Editor:.'. -:ARTHUR':Jr PEA'VEY, JR„'trs.Mgr.
. Member Pacific; Interco]]egiate Press Association':,„'Th]i')Picjf]a.Inie'rco]]CSjate. Press: ls',. exclusively. entitled r to - use:for-re-

publication',:ai]',netgs diepatch'(js;.Credfted:to It or -not otherWfse, credited in,this.ii('t])<iiPa])err.,rand a]so„a]];lecal, hews Published therein;

...Je@r(]drag, the POStOfnCe at bIOSCOW, IdahO, aS seCOnd C](]88 matter.
ji)'(.'Per..year,'. $2003( outside, og:,Unit(]d states, per "year,,$ 2,60., Hub'-,'„::..'0 5y. 41c]iided 'on aluinpf (luIis og $8.0j] pgr, year.
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Ne'W8'rOOmer Campue, ROOm;104, Admfnjstratjen building. MOnday and'*
Thursday nights, after 7 o'lock, Star-Mirror ojgfce, phone 2222. Editor'house .te]ephone, 2141; mana'ger'8 house telepho'ne, 2198.
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; Reporters:: Burtori ]jfoore, Horace Parker, Elfnor Yaggy, Frank Judy,Robert .Ailshie, Paul Boyd,.Frank Warner, Grace Nixon, Freda White, Vir-ginia Nielsen, Rex Too]son, Abigail Wadsworth, Hazel Simonds,.G]enri Shern,Elwyn Peterson,.Dorothy Patrie, Dudley Dillingham, Beatrice Pearcc, HomerLivingston, 'William Hhamt>erger,. Port]a Glindeman, Gordon Hauck, ZeldaNewcomb, Ruth, Clark, Violet Titus, Kenneth Jensen, Thumas Reardon,Charles. Croft, E]die Warm, John Corlett.

HO]]ATE,CHRISTMAS?'AYBE! ference fn 1922; the crack gri<l
elevens of 1923 and 1924 that were,a
threat to the best".on the coast; her
high rating in the northwestern divi-
sion for more thun seven. years —all
has been cast aside in attempting to
,eliminate Idaho from the conference
chain. " 4<lj

Two-reasons —ina6jlity to secure a
gate and, the alleged fact that Idaho
and Moritana do not furnish fjrst-
class competition —are assumed to bc
the reasons for such. action. Well,
would not'ashington State college
or an Oregon schon] or two come
under this 'category? An equally
largo crowd could be obtained at
Moscow or Missoula as at Pullman.
But Washington State is now well
considered, and, as far as first-class
compctitfon goes, Idaho since 1923
has scored three victories over the
Cougars to their two over Idaho. Last
year Idaho through her showing ln
the Pacific northwest tied for thc
Pacific Coast conference. Do Los

~Angeles sports writers still want to
call Idaho . "not iirst-class competi-
tion" after the Trojan-Vandal clash
last Saturday? No, it is far deeper
than that. California teams do not
like to come north to dinky "gates".

Idaho just fsn't even fn it. Break-
ing away from the customary pro-
c'cdure, Washington, U. S. C., Cali-
fornia and Standford 'months, ago
mapped out their 1929 schedules, even
to the matter of definite dates. They
are gradually taking the "baby mem-
ber" of tire conference„'t]. C.,L. Ar,
into their fold, and the'howing of
Hpaulding's men this year has been
comparable only to that of Montana.
Idaho beat them 20 to 6. Vela did)
not win a single conference game.
It would not be hard to get bets that
Montana would hold them in a play-
off for the cellar championship of the
10 teams.

This situation against Idaho began
io develop last year. Both Oregon
conference members refused to
schedule Idaho. Washington ncgo-
tfatfons fell through. The 'baby"
member of the conference was award-
ed to Idaho while Stanford and U.
S. C. sensing walk-aways, condc-
sccndcd to play the Vandals, in Cali-
'ornia, however. This year it appears
improbable that Idaho will gct either
Oregon or O. S.'.; the California
"big three" probably will have noth-
ing to do with her, and'ashfngton,
wfth its schedule already completely
filled, is out of tire question. The
]V. S. C, game is traditional and wou]d
be played regardless. Idaho stands
a chance for a 'game with U. C. L. A.

'at Los Angeles or Portland and Mon-
tana is sure. Thus Idaho probably

!
will get only three big league games—two of them with weaker conf'cr-
ence members. This all implies that
Idaho is not g "booted out" before
1929.

Money won't get a person every-
tbfng in life but it goes a long way
to maldng conference football
schedules. The efforts of Idaho'8
representatives at Los Angeles can
affect little.when five schedules have
already been made up. Idaho is duc
to gct the smallest cnd of the deal—even smaller than the Montana'8
because O. S. C., 1Vasbington, and
W. S. C. want games with Montana.
1Vfth exception of Montana and W.
S. C., Idaho will be unpopular on
all the other seven schedules.

By the way, who knows what be-
came og the Hchwbcckcr cup that
Idaho was to have held for a third
of a year because shc tied for first
place in the Pacific Coast conference
race in 1927?

F AILURE of thc Union Pacific
railway system to grant a one-

way fare gor University of Idaho stu-
dents','on the Christmas special train
to southern Idaho, coupled with the

Ishort vacation period, would mea<t<
that many students would not be able
to go home this Christmas. An at-
tempt has already been made to se-

-:=:'THE IANI
STORE=:'-'ure

a one-way round trip fare for
students, but nothing definite has re-

For your Annual Photograph Ai>poln]ment —Dial 8476

su]ted.
.. Arguments advanced by the stu-

Blthlti]I ]6'h]t t]i

dents and administration favoring a
one-way fare point to thc fact that
the Christmas specfal Is a yearly
source of income to the railroad and
that ft is gradually increasing in size

There is o]Ee gift that is never duplicated—
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

The Union Pacific system, the only

STERNER STUDIO

railroad operating in southern Idaho,
fs assured of an ever increasing bus-
iness resultfng from the University
of Idaho. With but few exceptions
all those who make the trip on the
special purchase Pullman berths and
the railroad company receives a cut
of 'bout 60 per cent on Pullman
business. Another argument advanced
is that tlie train travels about 400
miles of the distance without being

5hIILIIIIIIIIIIII( Of
required to make a stop for the con-
venience of passengers.

With the increasing business fall-
ing to the Unfon Pacific system bc-

'ause of the University of Idaho it
seems tliat tbe company should grant
this Bpccial privilege to college stu-
dents. There is no reduction of fare
.for students on the September spe-
cial train operated by this company
when southern Idaho men and women
are brought to thc campus for the
opening of thc wchoo] year. Thfs
train, charging regular fare, brought
over 250 students here this fall, and
each year thc number becomes larger.

Help from the administration must
also be received before many of the
students, especially those lfving in
thc southeastern part of the state, can
go home. Because of the short va-
cation period many cannot afford to
go home and wj]] be forced to spend
the holidays on the campus or in the

viill be in our store
SATURDAY MORNING

Beautiful shadow Stripes and Herring-
bones, cut on thc very latest models, in-

eluding thc tatcrsal vest cnd high

shoulder 8

near vicinity. Those lfving at Ash-

They'l move so you should
see them quick.... They'e
priced for action.

ton, Arco, Naiad and other towns in
the extreme south, must take not less
than three days to reach their homes
and the same number jn .coming
back, leaving little time to be spent
at home. All students living south
of, Twin Falls will have to leave home
New Year's morning and earlier, as

$85 and $40

faith

turo pair trousers

thc special is Scheduled to leave'o-
cstello that dav.

Arriving back on the campus on
Wednesday, January 2, classes will
start Thursday morning. This means
students will go to classes two days
and then be out over the week cnd.
As past ex'per]ence should indicate,

j a

Bop d's
3,

Alsothere can be- little accomplished dur-
ing'wo days of class work fo]]ow-
ing a vacation of any length.

Granting of two more days of
Christmas vacation by the administra-

'ion is being sought by the students.
This would'make it possible for the
Bpccfal to return to the campus on
Sunday, January 6, ready for clesscs
the next day. The work missc<l as
a result of omitting classes Thursd:(y
and Friday could bc made up.

Prom the viewpoint of the Btudcr,t.',
many of whom are unable to visit
their homes at any time other than
Christmss, the university and the
railroad company should grant these
eppes]s!

on 3rd St.

For dependable Taxi Service-
Diial 4111

Onr Hudson Taxies are co]nfo] tat)ly heated
Call us for out of town trips

Moscow Taxi Co.
—B. L. 31]

F. Neely R Sons

THE AXEr FOR IDAHO

Just back of Hotel Moscow Garage Phone 2237
A

Pi'ARENTLY the result of as
calculating and mercenary plan

graduate managers have ever formu-
lated, Idaho, at least as far as the
Pacific Coast football conference is
concerned, js due for a heavy axe in
1929—a situation that within a year
or tvro may develop into Idaho being
dropped from the conference or for-
gotten. Idaho's fate hangs by a slim
thread as hcr representatives entrain
southward for a mere formality of a
schedule meeting in Los Angeles next
week, to take whatever ds left in the
way of games.

Regardless, of any showing Idaho
has.made Since shc entered the con-

—A.H. T

GRID HEROES VALUABLE
3

HE AVERAGE football player of
1

the large uj>jvcrsjtfcs nets his
university approximatelv 810,000 dur-
ing hfs varsity career, according to
a statement made recently by Prof.
James 1Vcbcr Lin, of Chicago uni-
versity, to the Associated Press.

The sum is obtained through gate
receipts aml alumni endowments. In
return hc receives only cracked ribs
an<1 mean looks from stern professors
for falling his courses.—Lehfgn Brown and White.

SENIOR BALL

Expert Work:: Efficient Service
Buy a Ticket—It Saves You Money
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Dial 2233
POLLY CLEANERS

CANDIELIOHT .. ';:.:.. Ilke"the bat in the belfry, the owl

I t8rrCOll8glRt8, Pf85S H88d ..<Th'i! rrghrs were.oor rn perniir hall'., 3<e hnows rha egal< or rise mlanlghr
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The I>oets prate of candle-light ' The architect labors, andppjts Onrowns onUs8of Honor System „;,;„„„.„„„„„..„
'The library .closes," the janitor leaves.

n, examinations, at ]Inst '1s'reer nice in rhea, e...B t f;b d th . d thvocations for adoptfon of the much h]8 duty, in examinatons, 8 Iae'ut tl,'ere'8 nO Sentiment about,to mind his wn business only..and
he;. h before a quiz '.; ' eaves.th th f']I l at if he.thinks T e", g't -. ' ' T l ti d' l hf dra iill do hjin any good >What harm

er e ow c Iea e ., '

g] jckerj ng fcob]e candle
Supp]les all thc light there fLvahced for The Argonaut by Charles thinks the average student, "is t

d f.th 'I j c'I'oing to do to the rest of us if some
Tj8 thon you have.to have that text route.re

'
ree that doesn'

States.'r. Lawrence admits the fail- f t his in ellfge ce " .
And you'Bturnb]e I]p the: stairway lunch

e does lt And;you.bumP an'oPen door. Our drawl g-f k ondor do 't lt th t "if co]le e deans.and stu- r what d «The halls are dark as midnight,
oors. a]].Seem ajarthe h~~o~ System wf]] nof work js jumble og Latin w~~d~ are inscribe

tl t i t, llf ent student believes " y '
And you can't tel] where you are.woman 10 or 16 years out of college,it his'uty in examinations at least,

l thin for goo late.to injnd hfs own business an(] let the cx P~ p h"p 's a " The telephone keeps ringing,ethel fellow cheat if he thinks it the children. So far.as can be as- For Borne cur~Cue man muBt call —C. d'Easum.ccrtaincd, no prospective employer ev-
To ask his sweet young co-ed,er asl-ed to sce 8 diploma before,'Have you lights there at the hall?" GRADES AT S

Pi~i~~ on the, honor system g~a~ti~g a job. Many wishing to cmfollow8:
ploy 'college graduates, it fs true, do romance VARY BY CLASSESAside from thc recent President>a Secure applicants'~ade~ giom his Fai]8 to 'bl~~~~m like n e

election —thIs discussion of whir>h dean before hiring him; but it, is
When the co-ed in her gropingin college papers cost at least one certain that ig, these grades do uot Hits thc telephone with her uose. Registrar'8 Report Shows Sebo ascollege editor his'ob —more subject esent the abf]fty'of t]lc students standlngs Directly Pro]>Crt]onal tohas been moro thorough])'ealt Ihfth his job wj]] not last ]ong.

of candle-li ht Xcars Spent in Col ege.in tbe college paperB th?8 year than "Nor does the college degree or the ~, of candle-li htthe honor system. The reason for de f the student, n>can much tuI Won't mix with education,
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERNthis BPPears to be that the honor fhe Beefs] wor]d It may be gine gor

gl'8 Cs 0 8 8 U
Especially the night before

CALIPORNIA. (PIP)—As the yearsSystem fn not working well anywhere. 8 man or wonlan to i'lash an honorary A stiff examination.
Marian Wormc]. spent in college increase in number,True Borne college editors steeped scholarBhfp kcy but little attcntlou ls

students either study or learn to bluff'--" " a paM to it except in «uc«j»a 8 -
BUT yIGEITS ARE DIFFERENT f>Biter, Tfrfs fs the'onc]usjou whfchholy hwar on between students aud roundings the person who has cheat-

must be drawn from the statisticalfaculty and that it is the divine duty'd hfs way through college fs not j report recently compiled by Theronof students to stand uP.for thefr likely to ffnd it expedient, jn view o
M h d cou C]ar]r, Trojarn registrar. The report"rights", these editors contend that, his djsp]ay of fntclljgence, to boast

included all undergraduate'tudentsthe honor system is working and that of former scholarly exnlofts.n,
And Ruth and Dot werc both grom all Bchoo]s and co]]egos og S. C.tbe Student who would sug cst other- Cheat Hurts Himself
Cl illi f tl b who have secured an average of Awise js a traitor to student bodfcs in In the loug run, the heat docs no or B Seniors rate the highest avergeneral and'his own in partfcular.

]one an fujusticc but himself and thc They all were too ill age having 16.3 per cent of their 410'haVB the Difference?
I
college institution itself. He may To try to go to classes"The majority. however, have been get a good job which he docs»t «- They stayed in bed all dayfrank to'admit that there is little d'.f- serve, but he'.ll not hold itious jf Did those fragile lasses.ferencc between faculty proctors and hc was foo lazy to pass an examina-

student proctors and that the latter tion by his own work. He'l fool no T»at njght-
arc necessary if the honor system is one in the social world, And

r

he'l Mary slid.out, clear out
to "be at all successful. And so long not fool himself. Un oe . ndoubtcdly be will Sally had a snea ate oo

]l And Ruth and Dot lost 30 centsas it is 8 dastardly thin, according regret it in after yearsn but that will And Rut an o os
rd luck nPokcring" 'til two.

1 Kstudent to "Bq(tea]" on another, no "The only institution, then, which
Self-respecting student f8 going to act has much interest fn the cheat js the

1tH tT PRICE BUILDI~GSIas a proctor. It fs safe.to say that college itself, which wfshcs. of course,
I'. h rade of raduatcs Lo, the poor arch tect, p y .s p igr,. w ]jug to thus to turn out a I.g g o g

subject himself to the humilfation ac- at the George Washington university
compsuying such action, is an un- may not suffer. Thuse . Thus it becomes the toils in the n gh .
social being anyway. When he grows function of the college and .not its arm ng e op o I s
»u he is more than likclv to join the students to see tha c ca ng s rc-
W. C. T. U. or the ixu 'Klux Klan. duccd to 8 mininium. This being the «aw«rctqs an"If college deans and student lead- case, the honor system is a fai ur,l rc the P. E. school.
ers only would admit ft. the reason and a return to the old faculty Proctor Tfmes f enjoy t ]fit] fthe honor ..vstcm will not work is Ihst system fs not only unobjectionable,
every intelligent student believes it but to be desired."

Small hours of the morning —plates
r

Scientific Method of Grading Quiz Pavers
aud Instructing Sought iu Experiment rr ~ '- ~i ~ grar'e; s ve "ro h rr II

with the place."WAH»NGTON, D C —j y n cree.
I Upon checking i<p it was found thatlcgiatc Press and University Hatchet) "

l 1 amon HE]AN]<]OFI S BEAUTY PAEtLOEwhen pupils saw themselves among
Dial 448]l for Annolnfmenfs nt

—How would you like to be a hun
lassmatcs of their own jute]]jgcncc,guinea pig?

they workc<1 hard fo keep up withgr ae rs 3 rr ar 3 h ro v rr g ao: he 3 a t a er a ~~nh~F~~~P~~~8classes of Dr. Lowell Joseph Ragutz the Poor students weri afraid toat the George 1Vashington university speak out og gear at being lm<ghcd at,are plsyiug this role in one of the under the univ BITangcmcnt they had-
most interesting fact finding cxPeri- r.'t the siightest hesitancy.ments in thc dcvcloPmcnt of cdu Thc persona> element plays a greatcat]of<.'art fri thc"corrcdtjou og-examinations.

Thc dePartments of Psychology anu A single paper given to a group of SATURDAYeducation are cooPcratjng with Doc- teachers gor correction, varied jn
for Ragatz to find a more Bcjcntffjc nmrks as much as 30 points. After
method for instructing and grading months og iabor Doctor Ragatz has Qg/examinations. Ivorke<l out a series of examination

Last year the medieval history questions which can have but a single
classes chosen for the purpose were answer. Several persons may mark
subjected to many, varieties of tests, the test, but they wf]] a]Ivays come to
xvhqsc results proved both enlighten- the same grade,

IIing and encouraging in two salient This year further experiments al'c
being made with the object of self-

Unsurmiz ng 8 u cn 8U
' t dents were group- education in view, through the aid of

rcd info qu z scc ons accoj ti ns according to Doctor Ragatz'ewly published y-
their respec e a c .tf4 bilitics. Those who ]cbus. Thfs copyrighted work is u-

has blankma e goo mar s wed d rks were put togc(hcr nique in four respects: It
forl, d tl who had intel- pages for lecture notes, placds

tu ] ifficulties were placed in maps and picture illustrat ons, anlectua d cu es wc
sample cxamjnat!Cn questions. Thrills Aplentyanother.

ln this a)nazlng
'entlater a dignified statement, cx-

t>gcturc Story ofplajnfng the reason for the action..

EDUCATIONAL VALUE,": „';;.„*'„".„";,"..;;.„.""„';-„.';„'„';:
UtilitieS COmpany Shortly before chape] time, howcv-

Guest Of Alpha Kappa PHi er, President Wilkius got wind of the
long lingerplan, aud called to his office Brycc
your Incmory.at Tuesday Banquet Hays, prcisdent of the student coun-

Alan Hale,cll. The administration, President
Wilkins explained, would not be at 1V]thA. H. McConncll, o; ]l $] used with such a dcmonstrat- Jacqucllne I.o-suPcrjntcndcnt of the Intcrsiatc U i
ion. EIays passed the word along, gan and Rob-
ollcgc officials meanwhile startihg crt Arn>strong20 student an(1 faculty members of

out to locate thc originators of thc A Donahl CrispAlpha Kappa Psi, honorary business
Prodnctfon

safd G>af onc of thc d
or so mcn'8 dormitori

II
ning. Mr. McConncll sPoke on "Some

sible, but none appar ntl w, t dQualifications Expected of Modern thc notoriety, aud io avoid all su- Fable and NoveltyExecutives in the Pub]ic Utilities pfcfon deciField." Hc stressed the importance body. The rcsu]t was that the chapel 1O Oof gcttfug a broad education foundc'ervice was packed to the doors.tion, and pointe<1 out that such a
foundation widened the scope of au bcfng ihc ob]cct of undergraduateexecutive and enable(1 him to fill Po disaproval, would not comment, bufsjtions jn more than one type of busi simply read several passages fromness. Maurice Nelson, prcsMcut, in- the Bible.
traduced the speaker.

Mr. McConnell also spoke to Glenn FIFTY WAYS
1V. Sutton'8 class in govcrrrmcnt reg- TO ]]IAI(E HER 1>OVE YOU
ulation of business at 2 o'lock Tues-
day. FIc outlined the recent history 1. Buy hcr presents. 3of government regulation in the 2. Tell hcr she's beautiful.

IUnited States and illustrate<1 hfs talk 3 Have your face ]fftcdIvjth incidents from his Ivfdc expcri- 4. Swipe a varsity "A" somehow.ence in the public utilities field. Mr. 6. Mention your wondergu] gamiiyMCConnc]] was secretary of the Ida Io front fjmc io ffuPublic util]ties commission until lash 6. Read up on Freud, SchopenhauerAugust, when bc resigned to take his and Effuor GlynPresent Position with tie Interstate
7 C ]ti t t] e cxprcssfon affectedu va e Ie express on a cc c( stngs their bangles,

13utPetesagd" They Il both
by those strong silent heroes of the ]Io'vo fixed the floorSTUDENTS DECIDE 9. vague]y bint at the great mis-

DISCRETION BEST~ '0. H]ICIv~ her tl<c greatest respect.
11 io 60 If these fail hire a carPlans.. io Express.. Drssppro)al- of( drive tcn miles, and let nature and WITHDean of 1romcn Comes jo

I ihc moon do the rest.—Gateway.gneght nt oar rhr

I THE DANCEOBERLIN, Ohio, (IP)—A care- The Sou'Ivcstcr, undergraduate pa-fully laid plan on the part of the per of'HouthIvcsfcrn college at ]t]em-greater part of ihc Cher]in college
~

pbis, Tenn., has discovered humor iuBtu<lent body io exhibit displeasure several newspaper headlines:with the administration of the office
of the Dean of 1Vomen here by cmp- CONGRESS BLOC-HEADS No waxing, no po]iehing. Thetying the chapel on the day Ivhen ]t]EET IN CONFERENCE fun bcgir>8 right away. ParDean Anna Kliugenhagen was sched-

tfcutar]y fine for fratcrnjtyru]c<1 io adress the service camo io TO TAKE PICTURES sorority, ciid club dances.naught xvhcn President Ercest Olr SAI.VAT]ON ARMYHatch Wilkius hea'rd about it. COOECING STUDENTSThe i<]ea was sisric(l by someone on Ef O DG]1''bscauipus, no one knows just who. RUMMAGE SALE OP DI]1 fn'TORKand spread, like Ivfldfire. It xvus Said NURSES CONTINUEDio have gained the sanction nf mem-
bere of the student council. which ,'86,000,000 REAI.TVwas p]arming io send jn ihe Presi- TAKEN 1OR BRIDGE
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